Thank you for choosing Sunnydaze Decor. If you have any questions,
comments or concerns please feel free to contact us by phone at: 888-881-4668,
by email: customerservice@serenityhealth.com, or you could also email us
via our contact us page at: www.SerenityHealth.com/contact-us/.
We stand behind our brand and the quality of the items we sell. We will send
new parts, or replace products at our discretion within the one year warranty
period. Before we can help, you will need to provide proof of purchase with the
date of purchase and photos of the defective merchandise. We will use the
photos to determine the cause of defect and for future quality control.

WNC-603 Product Name: 12" Antique Solar Lantern
INSTRUCTIONS
For first time use: Solar light needs to charge in full sunlight for 6 to 8 hours to allow the rechargeable battery
to reach maximum capacity.

TROUBLESHOOTING
If lamp does not light, remove battery, wipe both ends with a clean, dry cloth and replace battery.
Check the battery to ensure that it is making secure contact with the terminals.

DETAILS
- Charges in direct sunlight
- On & Off switch to turn the light on & off.
- Powered by polycrystalline solar panel with high efficiency.
- Up to 6-8 hours of light each night when fully charged
- AA Ni-MH 400mAh 1.2V rechargeable battery 1PC
- No operating costs
- No wiring, simply hanging and enjoy

REPLACING THE BATTERY
There is battery cover and easy for battery replacement, no tools needed.
Battery model# AA Ni-MH 400mAh 1.2V rechargeable battery
For optimum performance, allow battery to charge in full sunlight.

WARNING:
Do not dispose of batteries in the regular trash, municipal waste stream or by fire as batteries may leak or
explode. Do not open, short circuit, or mutilate batteries as injury may occur. Preserve our environment by
recycling batteries or disposing of them in accordance with Local, State, and Federal regulations.
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